ClarkCreekRD2 - PCT departs the paved Clark Creek Road after crossing the Lake Britton Dam. - mi 1420.9 - 2782 ft
Road37N60Y - PCT joins paved Road 37N60Y. - mi 1421.1 - 2824 ft
CampShastaRD - Unpaved Camp Shasta Road. - mi 1421.3 - 2946 ft
RD1422 - Unpaved road - mi 1421.6 - 2978 ft
Road37N60Y-2 - PCT departs paved Road 37N60Y. - mi 1421.1 - 2835 ft
CampShastaRD-2 - Unpaved Camp Shasta Road. - mi 1421.3 - 2946 ft

RockCreek - Cross Rock Creek on a wood bridge. Good water, but only a few small campsites nearby. - mi 1424.5 - 2971 ft

Burney Falls State Park Camp Store
[open daily 8-8; 530-335-5713] accepts hiker resupply packages [$5] sent by USPS. Include ETA on package. (Your Name) c/o Burney Park Camp Store McArthur Burney Falls State Park 24900 State Highway 89 Burney, CA 96013

Burney Falls State Park Headwaters Group
Burney Group Camp
Burney Falls State Park is a park along the PCT with a campground, coin showers, pay phone and a small store that accepts hiker resupply packages. - mi 1419 - 2930 ft
Burney Falls State Park Headwaters Group Campground, reservation from State Park required, $35 fee, outhouse, picnic tables, trash cans. [Camping in the $5/night hiker/biker campsites in the main campground 7/10 mile N is a better hiker option]. - mi 1418.4 - 2972 ft
Burney Falls TR - Burney Falls trail junction. - mi 1419 - 2944 ft
Burney Falls SP - Burney Falls State Park is a park along the PCT with a campground, coin showers, pay phone and a small store that accepts hiker resupply packages. - mi 1419 - 2930 ft
PSEA Camp RD - Unpaved private PSEA Camp Road. - mi 1419.7 - 2905 ft
Road36N15D - Unpaved Road 36N15D - mi 1419.9 - 2899 ft
Clark Creek RD - Paved Clark Creek Road, low voltage power line nearby. - mi 1420 - 2895 ft
Britton Dam - PCT crosses Lake Britton Dam on a paved Clark Creek Road. - mi 1420.9 - 2706 ft

CA Section O - 82.2 miles
Start - Burney Falls State Park, mile 1419
End - Hwy 5 [near Castle Crag], mile 1501.2
Elevation Gain +17,869'
Elevation Loss -18,764'
Elevation Change -795'

These maps are provided as a free service to PCT hikers. I believe the information is accurate but they may contain errors. The maps are distributed in the hope that they will be useful, but WITHOUT ANY WARRANTY; without even the implied warranty of MERCHANTABILITY or FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE.
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WATER ALERT: Next southbound water after Burney Falls State Park may be the lake in 11.3 miles.
CS1428 - Campsite - mi 1427.8 - 4156 ft
UpperJakeSpring - Upper Jake Spring - mi 1428.6 - 4395 ft
ScrewdriverCreek - Screwdriver Creek, 1/10 mile NW of PCT. - mi 1429.3 - 4576 ft
Road37N05-2 - Unpaved Road 37N05, second crossing. - mi 1430.4 - 4791 ft
Road37N05-3 - Unpaved Road 37N05, third crossing. - mi 1432.1 - 4914 ft
Road37N05-4 - Unpaved Road 37N05, fourth crossing. - mi 1432.6 - 4780 ft
Road37N05-5 - PCT joins an unpaved Road 37N05, fifth crossing. - mi 1432.7 - 4742 ft
PeavineCreek - Seasonal Peavine Creek - mi 1432.7 - 4741 ft
Road37N30-2 - PCT departs the unpaved roads near Road 37N30, second crossing. - mi 1432.7 - 4741 ft
Road37N05-6 - Unpaved Road 37N05, sixth crossing. - mi 1433.6 - 4719 ft
PL1434 - Large high voltage power line. - mi 1434.3 - 5199 ft
CS1435 - Exposed campsite with a view of Mount Shasta. - mi 1434.6 - 5357 ft
CS1435 - Exposed campsite with a view of Mount Shasta. - mi 1434.6 - 5357 ft
RD1436 - Unpaved road - mi 1435.5 - 5409 ft
RedMountainPondTR - Red Mountain Pond trail junction. - mi 1436.3 - 5395 ft
ClarkSpring - Clark Spring, 1/10 mile off trail. - mi 1436.9 - 5321 ft
Road3000 - Unpaved Road 3000. - mi 1438.8 - 5067 ft
DeadmanCreek - Deadman Creek - mi 1438.9 - 5039 ft
RD1439 - Unpaved road - mi 1439 - 5143 ft
KoskSpring - Kosk Spring, 2/10 mile off-trail, campsite. - mi 1440.4 - 5119 ft
Road38N92: PCT crossing a trailhead parking area and joins an unpaved Road 38N92 to the right. - mi 1470.7 - 2440 ft
Road38N92-2: PCT departs the unpaved Road 38N92. - mi 1470.8 - 2488 ft
AshCamp: Ash Camp Campground, outhouse, water from nearby creek, unpaved Road 38N11 nearby. - mi 1470.9 - 2413 ft
McCloudRiver: McCloud River, large wooden bridge. Watch for Poison Oak near the McCloud River. - mi 1471 - 2372 ft
WA1473: Small spring - mi 1472.7 - 2421 ft
FitzhughGulch: Fitzhugh Gulch Creek, small campsites. - mi 1473.1 - 2286 ft
Road38N53: Unpaved Road 38N53. - mi 1473.6 - 2404 ft
CS1477: Small campsites in the abandoned roadbed. - mi 1476.5 - 3425 ft
CS1477B: Campsite - mi 1477.4 - 3545 ft
CS1478: Campsite - mi 1478.1 - 3535 ft
Road38N63: Unpaved Road 38N63. - mi 1479.3 - 3939 ft

Watch for Poison Oak near the McCloud River
Castella is a very small community and nearby state park 2 miles SW of the PCT, w/ the Ammirati Market, state park campground w/ $5 hiker campsites, coin showers, pay phone and a post office [530-235-4413].

Ammirati's Market [open every day 8-9; 530-235-2676] is next to the post office, and accepts hiker resupply packages sent by UPS, FedEx or USPS. Include ETA on your package. USPS address: (Your Name) c/o Ammirati's Market PO Box 90 Castella, CA 96017

UPS, FedEx address: (Your Name) c/o Ammirati's Market 20107 Castle Creek Road Castella, CA 96017

Castella Post Office [open M-F 11-3; Sa 8:45-10]: (Your Name) c/o General Delivery Castella, CA 96017

Dunsmuir is a town 5.5 miles N of the PCT on interstate Hwy 5 with motels, restaurants, grocery, laundry, ATM, pay phones, and a post office [530-235-0338].

Dunsmuir Post Office [open M-F 8:30-5]: (Your Name) c/o General Delivery Dunsmuir, CA 96025

The larger town of Mount Shasta, CA is 7.8 miles N of Dunsmuir [13.2 miles N of the PCT] on Interstate Hwy 5.